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ST. ]?AUL'S NEW CHURCII.

TIî zeal and geîterosity in Lite cause of religion of te
Catholie citizons of ea4t, Toronto, lias been strikingly inaîtifested
in te new edilice raiscd hy ttein for tie Nvorshl) of God anîd to
the glory of lUis itame. Oit Sutnday Dec. 22nd, 18389, Lite citurcx
at te corner et Qucen and Power streets, Nvits openod w'ith a
special service, wltiich was attendcd ixot oniy by te coîîgregatioit
of te parish, but by Roman Catitolica frein ail parts of Lie city,
and -nxany Protestanits as wvell. lie piclimntary ceremoîîy of
blessirg Lite churchi Nas pcrformod by Arcibigltop Cleary, oU
Kingston. îvho, proeded by the cross-bearer and acolytes, antd
followed by a ntîînber of te clergy, I)assed aiong te aisies
sprinlcling itie wvails %vitix lioly water and1 rePclLting Mie j>L'iye.t,
appropriate to the occa-
sion. High Mass Nvas
sung by Vicar-General i
Rooney as celebrant, eov.
Father Guinaie as deacon,
and Iiev. Fatltdr Iand as
master of ceremionies.
The music Nvas Mozart's
First Mass, and it was
rendered by apic<ed choir,
under thte leadership of
Mr. Rlichardson, with Miss
McGrath as soprano
soloist.

The new St. Paul's is te
one ef tefixtest of churcli 'ý
edificos in Toronto, and ~
is net; only a structure lIrqY _.-'
wltich may be regarded 51C -

wvith complacency by one
portion of the conimunity, - -

but as a crodit to te city.- _

The churchi i on llie .- ----

-ymbolie cruciferin plan
and consists of a vast ~
nave, and spreading aisies
and tranEepts, apsidie
chancel and aide citapols ,
lofty campanile, and F
roomy sacristies . lie
br*sement, extending nu-«.PA SCdor thze whlole area of teS. A '8C
chur ch proper, 'will con- 'I
tain a spacious cryp i alca"~
church, sub-sacristy, efficient steamn heating apparatus, etc.

lThe principal facade, a view of which wve -ive hierewith, shows
the great nave front with iLs bold and graceful triplet arcades,
the lower arcade beingy of the Ionie order, and the tîpper, of the
Corinthian. The aisie fronts, or îvingrs of te facade, corres-
pond in style, and the Nfliole group is supportod by thte iofty
campanile on the leUt, se truiy Italian in character and giving
picturesque variety te te Italoclassic front, aitogether formng
a noble architectural composition, te beauties of wh1ieh are
considerabiy empimasized by te ricli and varied niarbles filliîîg
te dises and spandrels, their beauZy and interest culiiniatiitg

in tie great sacred mxonograin Uornîed of scarlet and renait tiquie
marbies and set on a dove-coloured marble ground sitrrounded
by a band of rich ruby-red, te whoie filing te great (lisc
which, with its surrounding xnouldings ini dressed Ohio Stone,
forma the central feature oU te great pedimexît or gable ef te
nave.

The first or lower arcade, with iLs stately colummîs and deli-
cately meulded arches, forms in its deep recesses the setting for

the main entrances to tie grand central vestibule, or narthex,
and the Wind(ows hihlighit it, while the uipper one0 frines i
the greatt central niche and the stateiy windows lighitig Mie
front portioni of the ciîurch proper. Latrge btatuies of our Lord
andi te Biessed Virgin, anti the Aîbuhtles, etc., will erown Vite
pedestal s ig Vie apex and sidles of tie grcat pedinients or
gables, e.\%ýel>t te uppier 1iedestai of front gable, 'xhich wvii1
finiishi with a large anti beautifuil cross of carved stone.

nterin-, throughi the great vestibule, te t'ast church, with
iLs sweiliiîg vaults and arches, lunfoids itself ; long rows of
stateiy louic culuintus, conixected by roinided arches, are varied
i)y groups of simiilar colinned arches in te trancepts and
cilicels which, as ono l)roctw(ls nip the aisies, suggest, theo varicd

îuîddiiriiingtiets us~ ', u sulîr.lie siU]luit alla Illjestie
eflect, is enhianced by the

% which coues tltroughi
2tfiîîeiy proportîoned Nwin-
Idows correspoidimg in

- - J position ivit thte great;
arched optens, and wii

ë wxill bo 11110(1 with richly-
- - ~I coloured fignired and jew*

- - eloed stainied glass of a
Sdesign in harimony -,Nitli

- ~4 lte"archiitectuire of the
j~church and illustrativo of
Sthe chief evotits in the

lifhe of Our Lord and Lite
Y Blessed Virgin, Mie Apos-

~ ~ :~tics, etc., and giving LI
2'. terior Lite miilowcd hues

i te 'dinn refigious
- -~..' ,~L[~jlighit ' of the glorious

J~churches of the past.
fl . ~ jMThn with tie ricli marbie

~ altars of varied hue and
-. ,, ,,i. ~ design, îvith communion

I i ' ~ îrail ani pulpit in keeping,
- Y and with thea church fres-

-_ co cd in te hlighiest style
of art by noted Italian

-- ~artits the îvhole effeet
%v till bc of a olass unique

uRoH ToONT 0 iS kiitd on titis con-
URONTOROTO ~tinent, and, like ail workis

of highi art, iLs stiudy will
be an educationi in itself

and a lasting source of 1lcasure to the coi.îuitunity at large.
Tc add to te greater cotu fort, and health of the congregation

the church is heated, lighited and Ventiiatcd in Mie înost appreved
mtodern manner.

The foliowincg are the general external diniensiens of te
church. Total iemtgth, 174 foot; widtlî across iiave and aisle,
70 feet; width across Lite transept, 100 feet ; hieighib of campanile,
121) foot. ie seating accommodation is, in te itpper or chief
churehi, for 1,250 persons, and for 1000 in Uhe lowver ; but both
chitrches have, whoen r.eeded, capacity for a considerabiy larger
nunîber. The cost of te chttrch, when cotnpleteiy finisltod and
oquipped, ill oxced $100,000.

Titis splendid .structure w'as desigîted, and thte plans, &c.,
preparod by Mr. Josepht Connelly, R.C.A., te %veli-knion churcli
architect, and under whlose suporintendence the workwas carried
out.

The Rt. flev. Dr. O'Mahiony, ]3islhop of Biudocia (i.p. i.) is
rector of the churcit. He camne to Toronto soine ton yoars ago,
and possesses ail thte attributes of a truly great mian.


